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A party cf Fern?! Ivacla railroad en-
gineers are entfRged in maiing a" prellrnina-surye- y

from Gettysburg by wayof Talnter's
and Cuu Cushion, to CLerrytree, Indiana
county.

Mr. fLerman Ilognes. son of John
Hushes of Cautria towesbic. and Miss
Hattie Fergnson. of Altoona. were married
at the Mountain n 'use la tLls place, oo
last Friday evening by Rer. Bowman.

we nave a fneedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker Month, and
Headache. In ' tPoh's Catarrh Remedy. A

aal Injector free with each bottle. Use
it I." you desire health and sweet breath.

The J.ihnVown Democrat says that
leading official of the Cambria Iron Com
pany expresses bis opinion that within two
years bis Company will be mining more
coal than eyer In their now practically
abandoned mines about the city. The
cause of this Is the total failure of gas sup.
piy wbicb be regards as a certalntv.
Many tons of coat are now nsed dally, about
the works, to make up the deficiency In the
supply of gas,

A stranger named Aoenst Warner,
woo bad beec drinking around the bar
rooms In Gatlltztn was fonnd In an alley on
Friday night wiru bis skull fractured. Ms
head cut In seyeral places and his left hand
broken. A singletree of a wagon covered
with hair and blood was also found near by
and It was b!!evrd that the man bad been
knocked down and robbed. lie wan taken
to the almshouse where he Is lying In a
critical condition.

The eeconnt of Judge Johnston's 111

health, pobtiahed In the Johnstown
Tribune on Friday last, is greatly exagger- -

ted. While It Is true that Judge Johnston
was ill a few weeks ago, bis condition was
not alarming and be baa since regained bis
accustomed good health, nis physician ad
vised him to take a rest and for that reaoon
Jndge Krebe. or Clearfield. Is holding court
this week. Those who meet Judge John-
ston dally on the street were surprised at
the Tribune' overdrawn account of bis III
health.

The Carrolltown Air says: Mr. Gid-deo- n

Mock, of Susnehanna township,
called at the Xne office on Wednesday
tnornnlng and Informs nn that be, J K.
Myers. Levi noose, John Bwank, Milton
Westover and Frank Garman, sold their
coal right to Blgler Bros , of Clearfield, on
last Monday. The anion nt realized was
520. 2S and ?33 per acre. The entire num-
ber of acres will probably reach six or seven
hundred. This body of coal Is in the neigh-
borhood of Gareitntnwn, four miles above
Cherrytree.

Tweny years ago a boy baby was born
to Charles and Bella Leach, of Indiana
cor.nty. The Infant was normal in every
respect save as to the bead, which bore a
close rosoreblence to that of a puppy. The
montrosity was kept closely confined, it
never ske, ar.d saw nothing of the world.
Death merctfnl'y came to Its relief last
week. Of late yars the head grew much
like that of a fox. The mother, previous
to the chllds's birth, was frphrened by
such an animal while picking berries m the
wools. Wentmertlantl Democrat.

On Friday of last week George nil!, a
teamster In the employ of John Angus,
of East Conemaugh. attempted to drive
across the railroad at the Cambria cross
log. Dsy Express was coming up the track,
but owing to the view In that direction be.
ing obstructed by the hill, the driver failed
to notice the train until on the 'track. Tbe
engine struck the front carriage of the wag-o- n

and horled the man, horses and wagon
down the embankment. Assistance at
once ran to the spot but the man only gave
a gasp or two and "xpired. Both horses
were killed. mil was about twenty one
years of age and his home was In Strongs-tow- n.

Indiana county.
Joseph Horst, a wealthy farmer of Ilel-delh- erg

township. Lebanon county, bas been
acquitted of the charge of cuelfy to animals
In sawing off the boms of bis cattle in Nov-
ember. It was a tent case, and bad the de-
fendant been convicted, a number of prose-
cutions would have followed. Tne dehorn-
ing of cattle, which bas been observed for
some years In the west, has been recently
Introduced In Eastern Pennsylvania.
Man farmers are opposed to It. Experts
were examined from all parts of the coun-
try. The preponderance of testimony was
In favor of the defendant. A number of
witnesses swore that they regarded the
practice a humane one. It was shown that
Horst bad dehorned fifty bead of cattle.

VY. L. Scott or Erie,
was qucted assaying a few mcntbs ago,
that he would give 120 00O.0OC for a new
stomach. He Is now getting what be wanted
by the use ot buttermilk. He said recently
to a reporter : "You put the buttermilk In a
pan which Is set In hot water. The milk is
then brought to the boiling point, but not
allowed to boll. The heavy part is then
skimmed off. The whey which remains
la set aside to cool. I drtck a glass of it
tnree or four times a day a hot as 1 could
bear It on my throat. Afler you get used to
It you will like it as well as champaigne. It
has a delicious taste. I have been a great
sufferer for years with! Irflamation of the
mucus membrane, wbicb caused my dys-
pepsia, and this la the only thing that has
ever permanently helped me."

J. Wilkinson A Son, marble and gran-
ite dealers of Ebenaburg. Ta., wist U In-
form the public that they are prepared to
fill all orders for cemetery work, in either
marble or granite, at figures that defy com-
petition. The artistic excellence and su-
perior workmanship cf their designs are
evidenced by the many specimens now on
exhibition at their establishment and by
the numberless designs which they bave
erected in the various cemeteries In this
county and elsewhere. Every department
of their business la in the bands of skillful
and competent workmen, who are capable
of executing any piece of woik from the
plainest to the most elaborate, which to-
gether with the personal supervision that
every job receives Is a guarantee that per--
leci natiaraction will be given to the most
exactiog of patrons. Tbey ordered forty
tons of marble which arrived in April, and
now bave as fice. If not the finest. 6tock of
the best merble that ever came to Western
rennsyivaola. Persous wlshnig anything
In the I Ine would de well to give them a call
before leaving their order with any other
manufacturer, as you can depend upon
getting a good job at a fair price.

nrrla-- e Llcewaea Isnaed.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court for
the week ending Wednesday, June 11, 1890:

George Spengor and Paulina Kramer,
Johnstown.

tieorge S. Bersey and Sarah Smith. SouthFork.
Alfred Wicks

Fork. and Bessie Dyer, South

John Barrett and Rebecca Carle. Dvsart.
John Heckerand Milllcnt Wilson, Mor-rellvii- ie.

Patrick W. Finn, Altoona and Annie M.
WHs. Ashvllle.
T. F. Hughes and Hattie Furgnson, Al-

toona.
William Lyman and Lizzie Williams,

Johnstown.
James McBeyle and Anna Relcbett, South

Fork.
William F. Freeman. Johnstown and

Darrop. Morreilville.
David B. McAllsterand Lilly IIo!Iopetr.

Johnstown.
Earneht 1- - Grove and Mime Brnbaker.Johnstown.
Frank I'artech. Johnstown and Julia Ultt-le- r,

vtony-ree-k towushlp.

The Con vendor.
Oo Monday the X3tmoci-ati- e return judges

met at the Opera Rinse ani after selecting
G iorg-- A. Mears, of Portage, nod Thomas J.
Itell. of Johnstown, as secretaries and W.
A. B. Little, Eq.. of Allegheny township.
an readms secretary rroceetied to count the
vote. A tabular statement of the vote will
be found on cur second page.

After the returns had been handed in and
coua'ed the newly elected Coanty Commit-
tee was cal'ed together by Chairman Gray,
who announce,: that the first business be-
fore them ws the selection of a chairman
for the ensuing year.

The name of iff Gtay was suggest-
ed aod he was unanimously

For delegates to the State Convention.
Col. John P. Ltnton. nertnan Bsomer. n.
A. Englehart. F. J. O'Connor, II. A. Shoe-
maker, William II. Thomas. Dr. (ieorge W.
Wagoner, F. P. Martin. Richard Bowea.
Caron Lahey. P. J. Dietrich. C. N Crouse
and A. J. Christy, were named.

3erore the voting for delegates had pro
ceeded Dr. J. E. Conrad, committeeman
from 5th ward. Johnstown, banded to the
chairman a resolution Instructing the dele
gates to vote for Robert E. Pattison. for
Gevernor. Chairman Grav. after some con- -

sultatl nn. decided to bold the resolution
over nntll after the election of delegates and
a ballot was then taken which resulted as
follows : Linton 27, B rimer. 16. Engle-
hart 2, O'Connor 17. Shoemaker 27,
Thomas 25. Wagoner 13. Martin 11. Bowen
33. Leahy 14. Dietrich. 36. Crouse 5 and
Christy 7. Meesra Linton. Dietrich. Bow--
en, Englehart and Shoemaker were de
clared elected.

The resolntlob was then offered instruct
ing the delegates elected to vote for Robert
E Pattison. tor Governor. An amendment
was offered snbstltutlng the name of Will--
lam A. Wallace, for Governor. After some
discussion a suggestion was made that the
chairman call the roll, when each comaJt- -
teeman should announce bow he voted to
Instruct the delegate by naming Pattison
or Wallace.

The roll was called and a vote taken
which resulted as follows : Pattison 36 i
Wallace 10.

Mr. Oreeyy having no opposition for Con- -

Kress a motion was made and carried a W
lowing him to select bis own conferees.

Attempted AMartfiin of Two LJUleUlrla.
On Friday of last week, two little 12-ye-

old girls, named Mary IUgglns and
Tllll Kocheuderfer, of this city, whilst on
an errand for their mothers, were persuad-
ed by a woman to go with her. Every In-

ducement was offered the little girls. The
woman bought them shoes and some other
articles, and then started across the moun-
tains with them, not allowing the little
dupes to not on the'shoes. They arrived at
Dean station, on the C. Jfc C. R R., about
10 o'clock that nUht. They were then
asked to walk about two miles further to
the coke ovens at Frugality. Here they
were to lay out that night at the ovens.
They refused, aiid went to a farm bouse,
where they say they were well cared for.

When the woman faund that the girls
would not go with her any further, she
aid she would tell the folks with whom

they were staying ttat they were twin sis-
ters of hers.

At the railroad station in Frugality, Mrs-Geor- ge

Gray fortunately fonnd there, aod
by questioning them she found that they
were being led Into low, vile places of filth
and sfn. The abductress calls herself Cora
Wells, and makes ber borne among the low-
est of the Itallons. Fortunately, Mrs.
George Gray happened around In time to
frustrate the damnable designs of tbelr
female friends. Mrs. Gray kept the little
girls in charge until Monday morning,
when they were sent back to their homes
In this city, thus escaping, through the in-

terposition of this good lady, a fate worse
than death itself. Altoona Times.

A Memory afthc Jtkiiltsi Flood.
Baltimore. June 9 A ease which bad

rise in the awful flood and attendant loss
of life at Johnstown on May 31. 18S9; came
up in court before Judge DennN to-d-ay. It
was that of the Supreme lodge Golden Chain
against Bertha '51. Canman and William
Lloyd Rogers, administrators of Walter
Hooper, etc. The fact that there Is but one
witness adds a peculiar interest to the suit.
The defendants are claimants respectively
to a beneficiary fund of 5.000 held by the
order or the Golden Chain. A bill was
filed asking the court to determine whom
the fund should be paid to. On the day of
the fatal disaster Hooper, with wife, two
children, servants and visitors, eleven In
number, were In a bouse owned by
Hooper, on Maple avenue. Wood vale, and
all were drowned. Mrs Canman, wbo was
Hooper's sister and administratrix, claims
the money as against Rogers, administrator
of Mrs nooper. b'lt the children It Is al-
leged survived some minutes after the death
of tne parents. Mrs. Canman claims that
all or the parties died on the occasion and
that removes Intermediate Interests and
that she therefore Is entitled to the fond.
For the defendants It Is claimed that as
Mrs. nooper Is not shown to have died be-
fore her husband the fund must belong to
ber estate, but If not must goto tbe frtends
of the Infant children as tbey survived.

Fxtewalon of niwlnc Car Kervlee
the Pfaaajlvaala Lla.

In these days of hurry and rapid transit
the dining car has become an essential ele-
ment of every through train. The Pennsyl-
vania railroad was tbe pioneer in the East
nf tbis branch or the service, and Its dining
cars have won a well-merit- ed reputation
among travelers. In order to better provide
for the comfort f Ita through passengers
dining cars will, on and after June 16th, be
added to the equipment of all through
trains running over tbe lines west of Pitts-
burg between the East and Clncnlnati, Chi-
cago and St Louis. Tbe principal trains
on the linen East of Pittsburg are now
equipped with tbe cars, and ttelr addition
to those of the Western territory will greatly
enhance tbe convenience of passengers de-
stined to the three western termini.

Vhil la m Cold
In tbe head? Medical authorities say It Is
due to uneven clothing of the body, rspid
cooling when In a perspiration, Ac. The
Important point is, that a cold in tbe head
is an Irflamation of tne lining membrane of
the nose, which, when unchecked. Is essen-
tially a "cold" which nature Is no longer
able to "resolve" or throw off. Ely's Cream
Balm has proved Its superiority, and suffer-
ers should resort to it before that common
ailment becomes seated and ends In obstl
nate catarrh.

PRINGLE Died at his borne in Croyle
township, .on Thursday. June 5th, 1890.
Isaac aged 56 years, 1 month
and 29 days.

MAKIX. Died at tbe residence of tbe
parents near Ebensburg, Sunday, June 1st,
1S00, Bennle, son of narry and Alice Makln,
aged 1 year and 6 months.

Bennle, thai bat left at.
Her thy Ion wa deeply feel.

Hut 'tit Uod that haU bereft a.
II ran all oar forrowi beat. V.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Ta Eotroa: PVaaee inform your reader

that I hare a positive remedy for U above-name- d

diaeaee. By Ua timely one thooaaada of hopelee
eaaaa have beea permanently cured. I shall be glad
a Hoi two bottise of my remedy TKJC to any ofymr raadera wbo hare eoBsamptioa if they will

aend me thrir Ezpraae and P. O. adHrass. Raapect-tll- r.
T. A. SUs-Tl-I. M. C. lei I'earl fee. 3. X.

iowrt Pros-eedlwg- n.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Kingston,
arson. Not a true bill.

Commonwealth va. James Ssrver. lar-

ceny. Defendant pleads guilty. Sen-

tenced to the Huntingdon Reformatory.
Commonwealth vs. William Nicholson,

larceny. Defendant plead guilty. Sen-
tenced to an Imprisonment of one year In
the Western Penitentiary.

Commonwealth vs. Herman Molin. lar-
ceny. Defendant plead guilty. Sentenced
to three months in tbe county jail.

Xolle proteqnis were entered In the fol-
lowing cases ; Commonwealth vs. Joseph
Donahue, fornication and bastardy ; Com-
monwealth vs. Andrew Serfllne surety of
the peace , Commonwealth vs. John Full-man- ,

surety of tbe peace ; Commonwealth
vs. Edward Bush, assault and battery ;

Commonwealth vs. Clement McGough. car-
rying concealed weapons.

Cotrmon wealth vs. Maggie Miller, assault
and battery. Jury found defendant not
guilty but the coets be equally divided be-

tween the defendant and the prosecutrix
Mm. Wolf.

Commonwealth vs. Josepb Wherry, horse
stealing. Jury fonnd defendant guilty.
Senteaced to be taken to tbe Huntingdon
reformatory.

Commonwealth vs. Clement McGough.
disturbing a meeting. Defendant plead
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of C10. aod
costs.

Commonwealth vs. William Baldwin, as-

sault and battery. Defendant plead guilty.
Sentenced to pay a fine of $10. and costs.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Broderick.
a ggravated assault and battery. Defendant
plead entity. Sent to jail for 30 days.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas McGoldrlck.
stoning cars. Defendant plead guilty and
was sent to lail for one month.

Commonwealth vs. James Norrls, resist'
Ing an officer and carrying concealed
weapons. Defendant plead guilty. Fined
720 and sent to jail for one month.

Commonwealth vs. Reuben Smith and
Charles Chappel. a&sault and battery. Jury
find defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Mary Stork, assault
and battery. Xolle prosequi entered.

Commonwealth vs. John Copenhaver. lar-
ceny. Jury find defendant guilty. A motion
made In artest of judgment and reasons
filed.

The following bills were Ignored by tbe
Grand Jury. Commonwealth s. John Ford,
nenry Jackson and Alfred Latimer, mali-
cious mischief ; Commonwealth vs. Nazy
Tasslo, fornication , Commonwealth vs.
George Burton, murder ; Commonwealth
vs. John Finn, larceny and receiving stolen
goods ; Commonwealth vs. Alfred Sn-it-h

and Adam Smith, sending threatening let-
ters ; Commonwealth vs. John Raymond,
cruelly to animals.

Commonwealth vs. Lonls Fulmer. forni
cation and bastardy. Jury find defendant
guilty. The nsual sentence Imposed.

Commonwealth vs. Conrad Gearbardt.
surety of tne peace. Prosecutor not ap
pearing, defendant was discharged.

Commonwealth vs. Patrick Manton and
John McDonald, Murder. Defendant ac
quitted.

Commonwealth vs. William Berrtnger,
Burglary. Joryfind defendants not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. James alias '"Bett"
Dav Won, manstaugtter. Sury find de
fendant not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. James nardy, assault
and battery. Sentenced to pay a fine of f 10
and costs.

Common wea Ith jrs. Thomas A. Brown.
forgery. Continued as were two other
cases on tbe same charge against the same
defendant.

Commonwealth vs. John Pennington.
forcible entry and detainer. Continued.

Commonwealth ys. Edward Gibbons, as-

sault and batiery with Intent to commit
rape. Defendant not taken.

Common wealtb vs. Eliza McCoIgan and
Kate McCoIgan, malicious mischief. Con-
tinued.

Commonwealth vs. Peter McGough. car-
rying concealed weapons. Jury find nt

nut guilty but that be pay the
costs.

Xolle praeq-- u U were entered In the fol-
lowing cases ; Commonwealth vs. Het.ry
Craize assault and battery ; same vs. Mar-gr- et

Doyle, assault and battery ; same vs.
John McCloskey. assault anJ battery ;
sameva. E. J. Barley, carrying concealed
weapons ; same vs. Morris Harris, crnelty
to animals : aame vs. George Kroor.b. ass
sanltand battery; same vs. William F.
Carpenter and Lnctetia Carpenter, assault
and battery and cruelty to children , same
vs. Josiab Balr. assault and battery ; same
vs. August Humbert, aggravated aseanlt
and battery ; same vs. Thorns.! Williams,
larceny ; same ys. William H. Troxell.
keeping a gambling bonne : same vs. narry
Someryllle. surety of tne peace ; same vs.
William Wilson, fornication and bastardy ;
same vs. Felix McCne, Catharine McCne,
John Baker, and P. O'Connel. sssanlt and
battery ; same vs William H. Speicber,
false pretense.

rcoiro WEBK.
Indiana Co.. Deposit Bank ys. Anthony

Anna feigned lesne. Continued.
Anthony Anna vs. D. Notley. attachment,

execution. Continued.
Jacob Betz et at vs. Jostah Oaks, feigned

Issue. Settled.
James C. Fisher, et al vs. Jobn Rager, et

al. ejectment. Continued.
Edward Homer vs. William II. Richards,

Sire Facias. Judgment confessed.
Gallltzin A. Christy vs. James Mitchell

et al, trespass. Continued.
B. F. Horner ys. nenry Barnbart, reple-

vin. Jury find for defendant f40.
Neil McKay vs. Joseph A. Anderson,

judgment opened. Jury find for defendant.
Scot nileman vs. John W. Troxell. aix

peal. Plaintiff becomes non suit.
Kate Mclotyre vs. George Mclntyre, libel

In divorce. Discontinued.
Use B. C. Knepper vs. William B. Knep-p- er

ef. al, assumpsit Defendant confesses
judgment for (293.18.

George Botts vs. Borough of Ashvllle, ap-
peal. Plaintiff becomes non suit

William M. Findley vs. J. M. Haywood
etal, appeal. Continued.

Jeremiah Barnes vs. Jobn Rbeam, ap-
peal. Continued.

Pt.il ip E. Cbapin vs. Tbe Cambria Iron
Co., assumpsit On trial.

Rack leu's Arnica Mai ve.
Tbe Best Salve In tbe world for Cats,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or ao pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23
Sold at tbe drng store of E.
burg, and W. W. McAteer, Loretto.

G

CaO oa or Writs U

J. R. HENRICKO
For or Prices e

junl3 m--

Pianos and Organs
79 Fifth

PITT8BURQH. PA.

EO. M. READE.
ATTOKNEY-A- T LAW.

EBKBsacao. pKsaa.
AsrOfflee ob Centre street, near Hlh.

DONALD E. DUFTOX.
LA W,

EaKnaarao. PnxA.
rs7Odlc ia Oira Hxite, Centre

IS
Absolutely Pure.

Tne powjer aever vanea. A marvei oi paruv.
Itrensrth and wholesomene-s- . More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be aold In
eoaipetiUon with the multitude of the low tent
Ihort weight, alum or pbuepcate powder. Sold
only in cnt. KortL iiaaiso Powdbk Co., 10S
Wall St.. N aw Yobk.

OF StTII.EMEiNT WITHSTATEMENT Whit township for the year

WILLIAM KLK.M1NO, Supervisor.
IB.

To amonnt ol work duplicate .$317.20
To order on CommisMonera for personal

eervieei ...... .0.00
To eah received from laxahles 'J9.S2
To order on Com m isaiouers lor personal

services-.- . - ..

Hy return to Vim ml loners
I5y trsnfr to isupervisorr...
Ht xonrrationt
Hv cah paid out .
Ky U days personal services at tl.50
By appearance betoie 'Squire Myers,

dsyi ,,, , ..
By 3 dayi to Ebensburc- -

Hy work done by tazahlu
Ky cash received on duplicate.

dav at settlement....By 1

By ear rare, tao inpa to tJenDunc...

LI KE IH. KBIN. Supervisor.

1 141

29.17

2
hi

..

. V

-
..
-

Dk.
To balance duf 'teate $ 57.60
To amonnt of work duplicate... 2&LTS
To order on Uommisilonera lor personal

services SO 00
Tj order for Frugality bridge contract- - Uo.00
To cl received lroui taxable. ,, 69.70
To order lor jiersonal services 1S.60

Da.
By Frugality bridee contract
By work done on duplicate of 18ms
By exonerations on duplicate of IKSS...
By work done by taxable. 18s

.48

4.0T
1.16

40

2.2S

262
Ri

1.50

of of

... 54.00

.. 3 00
. J41.M

transfers. a.44By ... -
Br exonerations litBy personal expenses, 40 davs at 1.50 . CO.oo
Ky S day to Frugality .75
By 1 day at Auditors' mee:lng. l.&o
By 1 day to Ashvllle x.00
By trip to Ebensbuix. 5 dT- - . lu.oo
By 1 day with team... , 3.00
Ky 1 day soooplna 2 u0
By amount paid for fuse.... - .......- - I.10
By amount paid cutting our tree .. 3.00
By cash paid lor ditlerent purposes
By IS days attend tnr settlement iiiS

$el7.i
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding orders $ 73.08
We, the undersigned Auditors ef White town-

ship, bave examined the foregoing aoecounts and
find them as above

J X A. UAH'S, i Auaior8.
Attest: T. 1. Lena, i'lerit. junl3 4t

JOHXC. FLXCH,
IKXB IS

Golien - Wedi - Eye - WMslies,
136 Water Ntb.kt. llTTaBran, Pa.

Oldest established hou.e in the city, sibere
nothing but pure are put up, strictly lor
family and medicinal uie. than
Oolrieu Wedding. Next on tbe list, Ouck-enheime-

Oray's Mononsaheia Kye : tbee
gools are leading brands. Brandies of vintage
of 17S on hand. Holland and Domestic,
also Ola Tom. Finch's CnMcn "eldiag. Sl.oo
for full uart. 6 i.tr S? on: ttuckenbetinrr'f the
same; Munongaheia, Sn.00 per doien. W ines,
fVOO per dosen. i.i oo lor one-ha- ll dozen. Secure-
ly Alsi hate In slock, (irandlatber't
t'hoice, at t.OQ per gallon, barrels at specila
rates. Apr. :a, vo ly

FOR OUR CAT A LOG U Etna PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS. 1ND.

I Wv Bawl sk ptovts w- -.
I r I I I I Rw , i.u--

ITCHING PILES.:k.n- -
I MlM awt toe- - avatex blcsrdlar, hrlwUrrarsatWea. avaiai la aawaaoia. ftsfa tfves the Itjjo

ajdsTI. "iVaTha'at'UToiaTUaAll bf tlrU4iUU Bf fAaUir Is
acy svVlrea am rrorir f prlc, V et a, ir x ; 5 avoresi, tV'

.1 rtrsst Wi.. sway a 4 SO. 11 :... leW

DO DISEASES
WAYNE'S

ABSOLUTELY CtTBKS. UIH I ITlLil
T&t shv.t f S atptb's OnrraxarT' without
mnj tt.tmaJ . will n re any jrwc f TsTtttyr. frftll
.best tkinrworni PI!.Il-- Sr-- s rimka. fcrjaipariava.sUtv

mtlT how rliavt tT luf f idtnT. Hold lr lniTxiMtV
m twt br maul fWy t ft. !Ujlm l.V. 4Jrs, itk
VAin 0m, rsiawwpaia, rv. AU j

Steam Saw Mill

FOR SALE
The tobtcrlber will sell at private gale a thirty-fiv- e

horse power Ejurine, Boiler, and

SAW MILL COMPLETE,
nearly new, and In good runnfrg order.
preeeni locates near Mineral Point, whereoo seen, it De sold at a bargain.

M

4.1-- i

It is at
it can

will
HARRISON BUKKHAKT.all on or address at Mineral Point. Csmbiiacounty, Penn'a. mina gt

MEN WANTED
SALA.It

To reliable mm we will give steady employ-ment and I.IHKKAL SALAXY. paying theirtraveling expenses. We arrow our own stock ex-clusive It and OtT AKANTKE it to bestrtnly firstclass In every oartlcular. true to name as order-ed, till instructions furnished. Experienceunnecessary. at once, statins- - age. Ad-dress L PIEKSON at t'O.. Maple tJrove Nor.series. Waterloo, N. Y. (teUblisbed over 20 yrs.
ma?-3mN-

IXECTJTOKS' NOTH'K.
Thomas Mikkx. deceased,

letters testamentary on the estate of ThomasMlsel. late of Carroll township. Cambria county.Pa., deceased, having been to tbe un-dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate arehereby notified to make parment to ua withoutdelay, and those having claims against tbe namewill present them properlv authenticated lor set-tlement. . MAKV MISEL.
'itdKHET. MISEL.

Execntors of Thomas illscl, deceased.Carroll twp June i. VfM.-tt- .

Cents per DOX.
1 A DMINISTRATOKHfttnCE.a tTAT ok Mu HascL bKAmrv. IJames, iLDen- s- ! loiter eladmlulirati..n on the estate.

Cask Thae

Ave

EY-A-

street.

$

J441.43

teiT.Jtt

S190.04

stated.

goods
NuLhiu

Oins,

boxed.

8CNO

OA'

Apply

granted

dee'd.
m.9 M

Braniff. late ol Sumnjerhlll townshin. Camhriaeonnty . Pcnna., deceased baring been granted tothe ardersigned, all persons indebted to saidlate are herc'.v notined to make payment tome without delay, and thoi-- e having claimsagainst the same will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JOHNITEL.Administrator of Michael Ursula, dec 'd .
Summerhlll tp.. May 8o. lot), ot.

UlilliUli Nfe-e- -l Ism-I-t to Block.
HALF rHEtOSTol hoisUng saved
to (.firekrey.ers, Hutchers, Farmers.
Machlnesu, Kuilders. tXintraetors and
OIHtKM. Admitted to e the great-
est Improvements EA'ER made In
tsokle Mocits. Freight prepaid.
W rite for caialocac.
H'LTON lhli.Na ENIIINEWKS.,

10 Hrush SL, Detroit. Mleb.
Kstatlithed lfwZ. maJu.uu.ly

HU. MYERS.
ATTOBNEY-AT-LiA-

EaavsauBo, PA.
wsV-Om-ea la CUeaal tow, oo Centre ftreat.

TO

respective

South Fork
t'rnyle township.

Sutamerhlll township..
Portage township..

Washiagton townfhlp. No. 1
" 2

Tannelhlll...
rJa'lltrin boroni--
Monster townHhlp ,

township.

Springs.
Alle township .

Blacklicg township..
4'ambrla
tbensburg.

" East
township .

Snqaehanna township ...
Hastings

township
arrolltown .

Carroll
t'learfield township
I township
Keade township
White townsnlp ...

township
Onnemaugh

Johnstown. 1st

Conemaugh township
Stoneyreek township

Yoder township
Taylor township

men township

PATRONS,
On account of big alterations we are about to make to place of business, we

will, in order to make room, sell at your own prices.
Although flour is really high, we can sell you cood flour at f:.15,
Good Potatoes at 65 cents per bushel.
Good Coffee at 24 cents.
Good Ginghams at cents per yard.
Five hundred pairs of Sboes, odd sizes, closed out at a reduction of 30 per cent.
Attend this sacrifice rale, a& our stock must be in order to make room

for an addition to onr building which we will In tbe near
Come at once we will yon

GrXJS. SIlNdlON'S,
The Largest & Store in Cambria Co.

GALLITZI1M. PA.

NOTICE

TAX-PAYE- RS I

Notice ts hereby given tbat tbe County Treas-
urer of farrbrla county will attend for the pur-
pose ot receiving and- - Mate Taxes lor

IS90. at tbe places of holding the elections?nar districts, on the dates mention-
ed below.

Wllmore

I.illv
No.

Oatiltzln ..
Ashvllle
Chest ..

beny
Lorptto

township
Went Ward....

Waro
Barr

t'der
C ...

township

lean

("best

Franklin
Ward

West

land

our
goods

very

5

big sold
add future.

and do good.

..July 14th
Iolv iMh

..Julv 1MB
-- July 17th

July istb
JUly ZlstJuly 224

...Julv 2SJ
lulv U4th
July 2Sth
July 2thJuly th
July 3th
July 31st

August 1st
..Augn't 4th

... Aagut Mb
August eth....Augrst 7th

tb
Ausrust 11th
August 12th
August 13th
Auicust 14th

lAtb
lth... August lxth

August lotb
August 2fitb
August 21st
Aogast 22d

July 14th
July 1Mb
Julv lfttb

2d Ward July 17th
3d Ward July 18th
4th Ward Julv 21st
4th Ward Jul'yiOd

" fth Ward .Inly 2Sd
7th Wajd July 24th
8th Ward July 25th
tth Ward July 28lh
loth ard July 29th

M llthWard.., Jnly 80th
litis WarJ July 91st- lth Ward : . August 1st" 14th Ward ... August 4th

M 15th Ward August 6th" 18 h Ward... August 6thT'pper Toiler township . August 7thtjast Taylor township August 8th
Jackson township August llth

, ,

. .
Iwer .

.
ridams township

.

.

-.

.

.

. .

.

.

Ausrutt 12th
August 13th
August 14th
August 15th

, August ISth
. August IStb

A discount of S percent, will! be allowed on alt
taxes paid on or before September 1st, and after
October 1st S per cent, will be added on all un-
paid. TUOS.E. HHWE,

Ebensburg;, Jane 6th. Treasurer.

SWEEPING

PRICE - REDUCTIONS !

Preferring to carry Uncle
Sam's Dollar to a big stock, we
have inaugurated a

Great June Sale.
Sweeping Price Reductions.

A rare chance to get fine Cloth-
ing far below regular prices.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,
0th and Chestnut St.

TAKE NOTICE.

Cheapest

13lh and mestoat SL jJ

(Crystal IBnllet JPackase

For - PreseryiDfi - M Sliipins - Butter !

BY

SLE AGES IS rOKCAJIBRU COl'STT. RExO rtlBllRt'lIARS.

TJECEIPTS ANI EXPENDITURES OF EB-J- l
bene burg School District, Cambria county,

I'a., ler the year ending June 1st, 1890.

tlross amount ot tax duplicate tor school
purposes, - 11.618.38

Deduct abatements, -
exonerations.

Total tax receipts.
Cash from last year
State appropriation.
Additionial 5 per cent,

qucnt taxpayers - added to delin- -

EXPENDITURES.
Paid teachers' salaries.
raia prtnung, -
Paid water rent aod balance on heating

apparatus, . - . . .
Paid fuel. ......
Paid janitor's salary, -
Paid repairs, -
Paid salary oi treasurer and collector,
Balance In the treasury, -

A.J.
r.

SALE

RECEIPTS.

S 49 04
a.to

1.S2S.94
2iS.17
4S1.W

8.TS

$267.87

SI ,412.25
23.60

11S.2S
82.26

110 60
us. S3

87.64
3U9.T6

S2.257.87
D. D. PKYCE. President
E. C. PAKKISH, Secretary.

WATERS.
W.

FOR

W.H.iMXMXU Auditors.
DAVIS,

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The only sure and radical care for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDICESTiON.
and all disorders ol the liver, ind hai cured
hundred ot people and is the only remedy
lor these dlsea-e- s, and in cases In which themost skllliul physicians bave utterly failed.
Testimonials from hundreds ol people living
In Blair county. Pennsylvania. It Is manu.
lactured by I. T. KtrlugT, M l! Main,barg, fm.. lor the T. L. K. Co., snd lor
sale by all druggists at 60 cents per bottle.

None genuine except label shows the In-
dian arrow-be- ad trade mark.

April 2itn, 'o-l- y.

Etenslin Fire Insurance Apcj
T. V. DICK,

Genera! Insurance Agenl,
EHEfiSli UHG, FA.

ob work oi ail kinds neitly executed at tble
voice, inve us a trim.

t
S 844.

JOB:: PRINTING.

THE FitEEM A IV

Printing Office
Is the place to set your

JOB PRINTING
Froroptly and satisfactorily executed. Wa

will meet tbe prices of still hoooraole
coinpetioo. We don't do any bat

first-cla- ss work and want a
living price for it.

Witn Fast Presses anil New Type

We are prepared to tarn out Job Printing of
every discription in the FINEST

STYLE and at the very

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothing out the best material ia used and

our work speaks for itself. We are pre-
pared to print on the ahortest notice

Posters, Programmes,
Business Cards. Tags, Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,
Labels, Circulars, Wedding and
VifciTiNa Cards, Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Kkceipts. Bond Work,
Letter and Note Ueads,and
Hop and Party Invitations. Etc.

o

We can print anything froru the smallest
and neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeiiian,
KliKXSBUIU;. I'rNN'A,'


